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【Press Release - For Immediate Release】 

 
天韵國際控股有限公司 

Tianyun International Holdings Limited 
(Stock code：6836.HK) 

 
Awarded “40th Anniversary of the Reform and Opening Up of the 

Country – China Canned Food Brand Award” 
2019 “China Canned Food Leading Brand” and  

“China Canned Food Leading Enterprise” 
By China Canned Food Industry Association 

Triple honor as a strong proof of the brand strength 
 

(Hong Kong, 9 May 2019) Tianyun International Holdings Limited (“Tianyun International”, 
together with its subsidiaries, the “Group”) (Stock code: 6836.HK), a leading seller and 
manufacturer of processed fruits products in China, is pleased to announce that the Group's wholly-
owned subsidiary Shandong Tiantong Food Co.,Ltd. (the “Tiantong Food”) was awarded “40th 
Anniversary of the Reform and Opening Up of the Country – China Canned Food Brand Award”, “2019 
China Canned Food Leading Brand” and “China Canned Food Leading Enterprise” by China Canned 
Food Industry Association.  

The China Canned Industry Association (CCFIA) was established on August 28, 1995 and is the only 
national industry organization in the Chinese canning industry. The selection work was being reviewed 
by the industry's senior expert team composed of associations, enterprises, and research institutes. 
They will conduct comprehensive evaluation on the selected companies and products to determine 
the final winners. The selection work was done by groups of industry leaders, with the aim to 
encourage outstanding companies in the industry and highlight the new development of the industry 
through encouragement, conclusion, communication, and advancement. 

Mr. Yang Ziyuan, Chairman and CEO of the Group, said, “It is our great pleasure to receive 
recognition from The China Canned Industry Association. This is a high recognition for the Group's 
brand and product quality. With the continuous enhancement of our strength, increased investment 
in research and development as well as sales channels, we will continue adhering to our principle of 
providing healthy, delicious, safe and convenient fruit products for consumers. Striving to become one 
of the leading companies in China and international fruit products, we will work hard on rewarding 
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industry players and consumers for their support and trust so as to bringing sustainable and stable 
investment returns to shareholders and investors.” 

         

 

 

-END- 

About Tianyun International Holding Limited (Stock Code: 6863.HK) 
Tianyun International Holdings Limited (the “Company”) and its subsidiaries (collectively referred to 
as the “Group”) are principally engaged in (i) the production and sales of processed fruit packaged in 
metal containers, plastic cups, glass containers and aluminium foil bags ii) trading of fresh fruit. 
Processed fruit products are sold both under our own brands and on an OEM basis. 

The Group has been consistently committed to provide healthy and safe products to its customers. 
As one of the food enterprises with the most complete quality certifications, we have always been 
dedicated to following stringent international production standards and are accredited with BRC (A), 
IFS Food (High), FDA, HALAL, SC, KOSHER, BSCI and ISO22000 in respect of our production 
facilities, quality control and management. The Group has also passed the internal food production 
standard reviews and audits from some of the UK and US supermarket chains. At the same time, 
within China, as a “Equal production line; Equal standard; Equal quality” food production and export 
enterprise, the Group has been supplying products of equivalent quality to domestic and international 
markets. Since 2016, the Group’s own brand processed fruit products have continued to obtain a high 
degree of market recognition, and have been awarded by a national institution the honour and 
qualification of “China Canned Product Quality Certification Label”, become the first fruit processor in 
China’s fruit processing industry to put the “Zero Added Preservative Canned Products” label for its 
products sold in China. 

The Group was awarded 2017 China's Most Promising Listed Companies by the internationally 
renowned financial magazine Forbes and became the only integrated food production and sales 
enterprise in Linyi City, Shandong Province, which was awarded the “2017 Linyi Mayor Quality Award”. 

“40th Anniversary of the Reform 

and Opening Up of the Country – 

China Canned Food Brand Award” 

“2019 China Canned Food 

Leading Enterprise Award” 

“2019 China Canned Food 

Leading Brand Award” 
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The Group’s newly researched and developed pure fruit snack food also received the “Certificate of 
Invention Patent" from the State Intellectual Property Office of the People's Republic of China in 2018. 

For more information, please visit www.tianyuninternational.com 

This press release is distributed by LBS Communications Consulting Limited.  

For media inquiries, please contact:  

Joanne Chan Tel: (852)3679 3671 Email: jchan@lbs-comm.com  

Pauline Fu Tel: (852)3752 2674 Email: pfu@lbs-comm.com  

 


